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highest position in the State University of New York sys-
tem, by the SUNY Board of Trustees in 1993. The 
appointment to that rank "is just one index of the enor-
mous respect, admiration and confidence he has inspired 
in virtually every quarter of our academic community," 
UB President William R. Gre iner said. He received the 
Jaeckle A ward, the highest honor that the Law School 
and Alumn i Association can bestow, in 1986. 
In addi tion to his administrative duties, Headrick has 
continued to teach law and other graduate and under-
graduate courses. He has written numerous books and 
journa l arti c les, and delivered papers at profess ional 
meetings. His recent publications have dealt with various 
aspects of global capital markets. 
Before coming to UB , he served as vice 
pre ident for academic affairs at Lawrence 
Uni ve rs ity and as s is tant de a n a t th e 
Stanford Law School. 
Headrick received a bachelor's degree, 
mag na c um la ude, from Franklin and 
Marshall College; a bachelor 's degree in 
poli tics from Oxford University, where he 
was a Fulbright scholar; a law degree from 
Yale University, and a doctorate in political 
science from Stanford. 
UB La w Pro fessor John He nry 
Schl ege l says Headrick's favorite verb is 
·'to do.'' 
"What Tom is interested in is first get-
ting people to see that they can do things 
and th en getting them to do them. And 
that 's what he prov ided for us - a sense 
that we could do things, as well as do them 
differently. Tom is exactly the kind of per-
son we need at a time when the institution 
of higher education is under fire.·· 
Re fl ectino on hi s career at the Law 
Rev iew dinne; Headrick said : ·' It 's been 
fun. That's the important thing to me. 
"There have a lway. been interesting 
problems to work on. interesting people to 
work with . cha ll enges to deal with . and 
that's what keeps you going. 
" It doesn't matter very much what they 
<.:all you or what your status and title may 
be. It only matters that you're doing ome-
thing that 's important to you and important to the other 
people around you. and you try in some wa) to make a 
difference. 
"Whether 1 have made a difference or haven't, I sup-
pose other people wi ll wmc 10 judge. But I f..:d I have 
hcl.!n tr) ing. and that's what drives me along ... • 
Where in the World 
Virginia Leary moves on to a 
new stage in a distinguished 
global career 
L 
ooking back over her career as a lawyer. a pro-
fessor and an international human rights activist. 
you could say Virginia A. Leary j ust did the 
expected. Her father was dean of the University 
of Utah Law School; it was no great leap of 
imagination for her to become an attorney, was it? 
Or you could take a more realistic look. and mmvel at 
how thi s UB 
Law professor 
- now re ti r-
ing a ft e r 19 
years a t the 
sc hool 
ca rved out a 
ni che for her-




o ne w ith an 
int erest in in -
t e rna ti o nal 
issues. 
Bernadine M. 
But le r ' 94, 
who worked 
with Professor 
Leary in th e 
G radu a t e 
Gro up on 
Human Rights. 
te ll s a Leary 
st01y that illus-
tra tes the 
point. 
" In trying to 
d e t e rmin e 
what <.:arcer to 
c ho ose," 
Butl..:r sayl>. 
··she went for vocational test ing. When she met >A ith the 
counselor. he said she had strong skill~ in analyti<.:al think-
ing. and law might be a sui table profession. The ~:ounsdor 
th~n suggested that sh~: might t:onsidcr becoming a !..:gal 
sc<.: rctary. Those or us who knm\ hl.!r we ll ~:a n sec the 
humor in that. .. 












Service Professor, the system 's highest rank - has written 
and lectured extensively on the international protection of 
human rights; on labor issues and workers' rights; and on 
heal th and human rights. Among her many books are: 
International Labor Conl'elllions and National Law ( 1982); 
Asian Perspecti1•es on Human Rights ( 199 1 ); and An 
Introductory Guide to Human Rights L all' and 
Humanitarian Law ( 1993) . She has traveled ro Sri Lanka. 
the Philippines. Pakistan and el sewhere on behal f o f the 
I ntern at ional Comm i ssion of Juri sts and A mnes ty 
International. 
At UB. she direc ted th e L aw Schoo l 's Geneva 
Internship program, which awards stipends for 1 0-week 
summer intern ships wi th in ternati onal or oan izati ons in 
Geneva. Switzerland. She also co-directed the UB Human 
Rights Center. which sponsors interdisciplinary conferences 
and lectures on the protection and advancement of human 
rights around the world. 
She remembers being fascinated as a child in Salt Lake 
City by stories about other countries, and when she arrived 
at the University of Chicago Law School, she lived in the 
school"s International House. T he school didn ' t offer an 
international law major, so Leary on her own started explor-
ing international relations issues and the United Nations. 
A fter law schoo l she signed on w ith an internation al 
women's organization- traveling to South America the 
Middle East and Europe- and tr;nsferred to Brussels' and 
then Geneva. 
She also joined A mnesty Internat ional. the worldwide 
advocacy organization for human ri ghts. '·It 's very di fTi-
cult. .. she says now. "to be academically interested in human 
rights without wanting to do something about it.·· 
That acti vist spirit has led Leary to lands most o f us 
only read about in the headlines- places of civil war. class 
stri fe and human suffering. She tells of a visit to Sri Lanka 
in 198 1. as the civil war in that Asian nation was just takino 
hold. She stay~d for a couple of months, and says, ··1 cam~ 
to the condus10n that the war was going t ... 1, I d' 1 in !983. ~ o esca c1te. t 1c, 
"That taught me that you can see these tl1. . ·r mos commg 1 
you look early enough." o 
She returned to Sri Lanka about a yea 1. r ago. trave mg 
throughout the country with a group invest' a- t. h 
. . . ... b' J' "Wh' , · l 0 d mg t e ndtJon s sta 1 11y. lie I was there. she note . "th 1 . 1 
· d'd · . S, e e dC -
lllg ~an 1 ate lor the. pres1denc.:y was blown up. Then the 
p r~s1den1 wa_:-. a~sass111at ed.'' The investi gators talked to 
refugee~ and 111'>pected homes that had been destroyed i th 
I" h. I n e 
1g ling .• cary discounts the per'>onal danger involved: 
"One thmg that cou ld have happened wa~ hitting a mine 
But anythmg can happen to you anywhere. .. ~ . 
A~1nthcr l:as~inating. trip. she ~aid carne in 19X7 when 
~he JOtm:d u Sw,-,.., human ngl1t· " l'<lLIJ) 1 · 1 1 h ' ::- o m-.pc<.:t t 1e u or 
.. ~tuat1on on till' p111capplc planl'Jt1011 . 1 tl PI ·1· · . ' .., o 1c 11 1ppnu.:s. 
I he ~ \VCI~' up al 4 a.rn to watch worker · ·k· 1 
I I 
.., p1c mg. anc can 
tung t lc nut 
Along wi th this global work, of course, has come a dis-
tinouished career in teaching and scholarsh ip, a subject on 
0 . 
which L eary speaks wi th passiOn. 
" W hen [ was going to law school," she says, "every-
body was afraid . But I have been convinced all along th~t 
fear is not an aid to learning - it inhibits learning. T hat IS 
one reason I have been so comfortable at UB L aw. From the 
beginning, there hasn' t been much Socratic teaching here. 
"When I was at university, one of the professors was a 
faculty sponsor of the international relations group on cam-
pus. He was not a very good professor. but in his off hours 
he spent time with us. He showed us that professors and stu-
dents can mingle and learn a lot that way. 
" To me, teaching is something other than just lectur-
ing.'' 
Her students are happy to expand on that philosophy. 
·'She makes you feel li ke you are her favorite person. but I 
am sure if you talk to 500 other people. they would tell you 
the same thing ... says Joseph C. Grasmick '79, no":' a 
Buffalo a11orney practicing immigrat ion law for Canadwn 
businesses and professionals. 
"She takes a personal interest in helping people. If you 
want to go to Geneva for experience in human rights work, 
she w ill try to find the money to get you there.'' 
Says Bonnie Butler. a co-founder of the Women's Law 
Center in Buffalo, wh ich provides legal serv ices to low-
income women and chi ldren: "Virginia has wide-rang ing 
intellectual interests. She has the abili ty to look at both sides 
of an issue, and she encourages her students to do that. She 
also has a commitment to intellectual honesty. She tries to 
identify you r biases and note how that impacts and distort 
your thinking. For me. this made a considerable impact. .. 
Wi th the passage of the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade and the Nonh American Free Trade A greement. 
more and more issues of workers· rights and international 
trade w i II arise. Leary says. 
And what better place to study those issues than in 
Geneva, where Leary has spent so many summers shepherd-
ing UB students through internship programs in hun:an 
rights. env ironmental law and health law? She's mov111g 
there for good now - though hardl y to retire. . 
She is wri tin g a book o n the ri gh t to hea lth 1n 
Internat ional L aw. She expect~ to do more teaching and 
research work . 
And she is con ti nu ing a two-year proj ect. parti ally 
funded by the Ford Foundation. to set up an international 
po licy inst itute on human rights. "There are a lot of people 
doing grass-roob work ... Leary ~ay:-.. "but there is no plac_e 
to stop and th ink about what i~ being done and how we ll It 
i-. being done ... 
Three home~ are bt!ing c.:onsidcrccl for the institute. she 
~ays: London. fhc Hague - and Geneva. . 
There·-. no quc~tion wh ich one Virginia L..:ary IS 
pu lling for. • 
